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WlK)I>.«MJT PINE. HAWH» SAcJ*rd wood *1.00 Ptaon« 4I4IL

WA*T*D TO BUY A LAKUB SBC-
ond hud «r-. AddrvM
c»r» Dally K«w«.
I-I-1WC.

HiK HALF CHE VP OtK.^am
<*»r. *¦ good m n*w: must b« Mid
«. mc; w« n«««] the floor apao*.s-» nu quick. C. L. CARR0W.2-4-lwc.

FOR HAI.K.1 HAVE HOME SPLKN-
did bargains In . number of sec¬ond band car*. A 1 In good con
dltton. I>Ixl Garage. 124 Water8»r«et.r^
Il-lwp.

FOR HALE.BIuAH WOOD, CUT UP'.¦ ready for yfvr stove or heater
eixty cents pfr load at mill. eightyAt* cent« dellvar d. Fowle'a Mill.
Phono ItS.
I'Hwt JV v j

WANTED.GUM 1XH«, FROM I«.
inches up- Pamlico Cooperage Co
1-4-tfe.

No. S OMVEH T*PRWRITER.IN
excellent condition. Going at

'

aacrlfloe. Baker". Studio
i-t7-tfc.

FOR BALE. GRAPAPHONK IN
good condition with $18 worth o
new records. Apply 314 Waah
ington Btreet. ,
H-tto.

FOR KENT.BIX ROOM HODU.Apply to H A. Walton at PegramWateon Hdwe. Co. Store, Mala Bt
t-S-lwc.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
y Having qualified before the Clerk.f the Superior Court of Beaufor( ouaty, aa Executor of the laat wl!of Wiledn T. Partow. deceaeed. n<tloe la hereby given that all paraocholding flalma agalnet eald e»tatwlU preeent the aafee to the under»igaed tor payment within on* yeafrom the date hereof, or thla not*wHl be pleaded In bar pi recovery;all poraons indebted 4» eald eetettwin pleaae make payment to the un-deraigned.
Thla let day of February, ltlf.

WALTER CREDLE,
- Bet. Wilson T. Farrow,i-t-dwc.

NOTK7E.
Having qualified as administrate)

of i be eatate of the late J. T. Camp¬bell, notice la hereby given to al
persona Indebted to said estate '

pay tame to me and do ell persons
holding claim« against aald eetate to
preeent there to me within one year
from thl* date or thle notice will
.he pleaded la bar of their recoveryJanuary 4. 1916.

J. 9. CAMPBELL.-
Admr. of J. T. Campbell.

1-4-twe.

NOTICE OF BALE.
Under and by virtue of a Deed ofAssignment made by the Jefferson;Furniture Company, a corporal mto the underalgned Trustee, datedJanuary 4th, ltlf, and of record lr|Beaufort County Records, the un:deralgned Trustee. wlU on MondayFsbrusry 14th, 1916. at ths hoar oIt M, at the etore of the JoffersorFurniture Company, a corporationoa Ma'n Btreet Ilk the City of Washtagtou. N. C., offer at public sale, trjthe highest bidder for cAeh, the foillowing pronertyt
AtJ of thar atock of furniture

stoves, merchandise, fixtures, sup¬plies. sad all stock of aald corpora-!]tie« located In eald store buildingand also all stock or aald corpornt Ion located In the warehouse on thNorth side of Third street, In thCity of Washington, N. 0.. toftethewith all team, accessories, and fixI tires, together with all book ac
counts, aotee, choees In actions an«*
title retaining contracts of the said
corporation.
The right 4* reWferved to fix a Or*hid. and to reject aay and all bid

mad", and to sell ihe stock In partand Is bnlk, and to accept that bid.
aggregating the moat, whether It VIn parcel or In bulk.
The purchaser will be required to

depoalt 10 per cent of bid at tiar
of aale, In cash, or bid will be r+Jeeted, and next highest bid accepted. Balance wl!l be payable upo«delivery of bill of sale.
Time of sale Monday. Febrnar>14th. at Twette M. at the store o!

the Jefferson Furniture Company, o*
Ma'fl Btreet. Washington. N. C
terms of sale cash

Thla Jtmiftry list, ltlfi.NORWOOD L. 8IMMONS.
JEFFERSON FURNITUrV CO

A »nrnnva »Inn

»ssraa-sanvria
fix

SHORT ITEMS FR<
m\T .LI

I'
T»rtaro.The mat nage of Mr. 6.

E. tyrfper of Rocky Mount, and Ml#.
Cora Cobb of Tarboro, took pUr«
at the dome of Mr. A. J. CorbK:.
Sander afternoon, at b^f paet three
o'clock In the preeenoe oi a large
number of friend..

Had Too Modi Liquor.
Hochy Mount.Stiff Rlcke. of

Rocky Mount, a 'citizen whose reo-
.rd the municipality does not tak"
ay great pride In, eras arrested. at
attleboro Saturday with *ve salt

-sacs loaded to the full witif p!nt
.ottlcs of whiskey. It ae ms that
de lice at Rocky Mount cauglit
nto tho littlb gsmr-of Ricks, which
ait to make occaaioual pilgrimage-*

*> Petersburg or Binporla and to gut
rr the train at llattl boro and drive
» Rocky Mount. On tli? occasion
amed he had a hors« and buggy a'lj
rady 'and waiting to "deliver the
.ndi" IT" was locked up at Rockv

dount until this morning, when he
ax tak n over to Nail vHie for j

;.: -M
Kxprct Dig Building Brotq.

Now Bm.That there will be a

:reat building boom in New Bern
luring the approaching spring ls th<-
jpinlon of many of tEe local con-
racton ard they am making
angements to take care of thie bus-
neaa.- Already plansv have been
made for tha enaction of a number

* (By Eastern Preaa)
New Bern, Peb. 9..One of the!

most Interesting civil actions taken
dp thus far at the torm of Craven
county Superior court, now "in sea-
ilon here, is1 that of W. E. Turnbull
vs. tha Pullman Company. In this
.m, or. rather suits, tberg being two

r&cttass, the plaintiff ia suing the
Pullman Company for damages in
ho sum oTthreo thousand dollars in
.ach caae for inconvenience caneed
aim when the company failed to re-
jerve a certain berth which he had
ngagad.
It seema that Mr. Turnbull en¬

gaged sections No. 3, upper ahd
ower, for hlipself and wife from
Goldsboro to Washington, D. C. He
vas 1st" in reaching Ooldeboro and
ae train olid not wait for the strain
>n which he was traveling. After:
-itTlving at OohUboro he caught a

->eclal train and overlook- the reg-
olar tra!n at WlUos, wlicre he do-
mandeu his bertha and was tofo that
jne of them, lower three, was occu¬
pied.
The action grew out of thla/Th*»|

case is being hard fought and thj
.utcome Is awaited with lnl^relTtr

Standard Time.
Standard Ume was eetabllnhed by

agreement In 1S83, primarily for the
benefit of the rallroada.

Permanent.
Parke.You know, I w|nh I had som«

real occupation that 1 knew was go
Ing to take up a large part of my time
for the rest of my life. Lane.Why
don't yon start a lawsuit in New York!
.Llf»v ^ .

FOOD FACTS.
What An M. If. Leaned.

A prominent phyaleian down In
'Jaorgla went through a food exper-
ence which he makes public:
"It was my own experience that

irst led me to advocate O rape.Nuts
ood;vand I also know from having
prescribed It to convalescents and
.ther weak patients that th'- fo~d *

wonderful rebullder and- reetar^r
jf nerve and brain tissue, as w«ll at
muscle. It Improves the digestion
ind patient« gain, Just aa I did <n

strength ind weight, vary rapidly.
"1 was In such a low state that

( had to give up my wdrk entirely
and go to the mountains, but two
nontha there did not Improve me; In
act 1 was not quit« aa well aa when
.left home. My food did not sus¬

tain me and It became plal^ that 1
must change.t

"1 bega«; to use Orapa-Nuta and
.n two weeks I could walk a mile,
nd in five weeka returned to mr
.ome and practice, taking up hard
vork again. Blnce that time 1 have
'.It as well and atrong aa t trti t
did In my Ufa.

Aa a physician who eewks »o hetp
<11 sufferers I consider It a duty 'o

mak, Ihw tacts pobilo."
Trl*l l\dar, on Or»p*-Nat> whotl

'.h» r»fHlor food <lm not w«m to
will »or* wondn«

. Roa.oo " Ktw «W.n
MM.
An-

.t dwe^lng boum within tli« city
Umita fciid la the suburban reeiden.
tU! met ion« and It U understood that
work on Uteee will bgln m
MMlifiiHBHB

Found of I*nMound Mind.
Klm«~a--Luther Sugg. a Olen-

rtsld termor, wm found to be of aa
sound mln<Lhy a jury aSturday. Some
of Suse'* affairs aooded attending
to and th- action by s Jnry was

u*cc%rary before the business could
be Uken la hand. Ralph Parkar. a

white youth of this county, haa been
locked up for insanity.

Mmpa«« I»aughtridge* Campaign.
H*ckjr .Mount.Mr James E. Car

»»»? of WaynesvUle, was here from
Sunday to- today .at noon, when h<
!t"t for his home. Mr. Carrawa)^
may be the State campaign manege*
.'or Li ut.-Uov Oaughtiidge to hi
candidacy for Governor, a« Mr
Daoghtridge la anxious to secure blel

Obwrre Homecoming Day.
«». envlllo 'Th<- membership o

the Christian church will observ
next ^Sunday as home-coming day It
their church building. This Is a da>
hat Is observed by many of th
churehes one a year when specla
programs are rendered by the choir«
and a sermon applicable to the oc

caslon Is delivered by the pastor o*

some vialting minister.

Ten Per Cent of All Deaths In United
' scaftee Are Said to be Due

Ten per cent of the deaths In the
United States result from pneu¬
monia. It la estimated that during
the paat thirty days tuis rate has'
been doubled In some scclons. Tu¬
berculosis and heart disease, eacn

causing ononlnth of all fatalities,
are the only diseases which outrank
pneumonia among the legion of the
men of death, out In certain cities
pneumonia is steadily Increasing and
even-has surpassed the mortality
from tuberculosis. Seventy per cont

of all caaea occur between Decem¬
ber and May. It la distinctly a cold
weather Infection. se<mingly brought
by wintry blasts. but especially pre¬
valent during the winter season only
because Its -victims are rendered
more susceptible at that time by ex¬

posure. debilitating Influences ani

The pres nee of predisposing infec¬
tions. r.

II) SMIL 11
Southern Pilots Are Fighting Mr.

Small's Proposed Abolishment
of Pilotage.

Washington, Feb. 9..Maurice 0.!
Long, of Norfolk, who is In Wash¬
ington attending the national con¬

vention of .Chambers of Commerce
of the United 8tates, today appear¬
ed before tho Houne Committee en

Merohant Marine and Fisheries In
behalf of the Small Mil. calling for
the abolition of oompylsory pilotage
on barges In the United 8tatoa.

Mr. Long contended that the bill
win relieve the barges of a heavy
biirden and will moan lower trans¬

portation charges on water traffic
along the Atlantic coast. He did not

".link a barge' should be compelled
to take on a .pilot when he was nol

needed.
if . y.

Winter In Ruaels. ^
What wtntft-fcau l*» like In Rnaeln

was discovered by Napoleon in isl¬
and toy Cbortt* XII. of Sweden a con-

1 tu/y earlier. Cbnrlea made a succes*

ful drive Into Ktiseln In 17QR. hut win¬
ter overtook him In October. The eoUl
was .ab Inteune that wood cenKI not b«i
made to ignite In tbe open air. Wine
and spirit* ftv. bird* fell dead on the
win*, aallva congealed on the men *

llpa. Says one who went through thst
terrible waiter with the 8wedlsb army.
'Ton could see some without hand*,
some without feet, some without ears
and noeoa, unable to walk upright, hut
creeping along like <inadrup*4a"-Lon
don Standard.

Just a Lapee.
Rokue- -I actanMy canght I-ong!)©*!

telling the tr
Pokue. Wasn't he embarnuwed?
Hokue.Only momentarily Be Im-

He out of it -flt

GOOD 10 FOND
B«low U gtraa Lh. OaucUl «uu-

m.at at tk* -WuklMtom Townihlp
Good RMil tMQrtMto«. whleh I«
s>*d. by C. Marcu WUUua«. »ho
Acted as treasurer ior the asatocia-
tion. The iU(«fflM| Include« ».11 of
the receipts end disbursements dur-
ng the rsceat good roads oampslgn.

^'ov. II. Pd Johheton Pt. H. »30 25
3. Pd. Green Singleton 6.00
I. Pd. Johasto* PCH. 6.50

.ec- 8. Pd. Edw. L. 8tew trt 100.90

.ec. 7. Pd J. C. Latham?.. 50.#0
>ec. 18. Pd. W. M. Cooper. 10.71

1« Pd T. R. Hodfae.. 63.06
.ov. 18. Pd. Edw. L. Stewart 60.00
>ec. 83. Pd. Edw. L, Stewart 60.00
b 4. PdL Edw. iJ Stewart 60.00

8485.63
lUcdffa.

Pamlico Chemical Co 826 00
Peterson Co. 10.00j

.». B. Rose 10.00
J. R. Fowle ft Son If .00

<tn ft Berry 10.00
opby ft Etfcarld£v 10.00
H. Ho 111ns 10.00

icKeel Richardson Hdw. Co. 10.001
P. Buckman ft Son 10.00

. H. Small 10.00
'. A. Nicholson 5.00
'ippln ft Woolard , i 6.00
ackson ft Roberson 6.00
Washington Beaufort L. Co.. 6.00
Z. H. Hudson . '6.00
/ohn A. Tucker ...i 6.00
1. M. Jenkins 5.00
... H. Mann ....... 1 5.00
E. L. Mrrrell 5.00
i. L. Stewart ^. 5.00
5. K. Willis 5.00
.rs. D. T. & Josh Tayloe. .. 6.00

.Jassell Supply Co. ........ 5.00
Walter Credle 5.00
Powell ft Ellsworth 6.00
H. B. Charles 2.00
.E. L. Brooks .. .. 6.00
James Ellison Co. . 5.00
O. A. Phillips » 6.00
Ward ft Grimes 6.00
F. C. Kugler 6.00
W. M. Brataw ft Co 5.00
C. A. Tumage 5.00
J. O. Blount 6.00
A. M. Dumay . . .. ..» 10.00
B. O. Moss J 10.00
W. E. Bwlndell 5.00
Carolina Distributing Co. .. 6.00
M. A. Smith 6.00
O. A. Spencer 2.00
W. P.. Clark * 8.00
Albort Willi«
Gullbert Rumley 2.00
J. D. Calais 5.00
J. B. Sparrow 10.00
Bowers Bros 10.00
8. C. Bragaw 10.00
Frank Cox 8.50
T. R Hodges 8.60
Eureka Lumber Co 10.00
E. R. Mlzon ft Co. 10.00
C. Morgan Williams 6.00
D. W. Bell 6.00
Crystal Ice Co 6.00
"N; L. Simmons 6.00

John E. Corey - 6.00
Harry McMulleb 6.00
Ellison ft Co 10.00
E. L. Stewart 10.(TO
Carl Ooerch 6.00
A. J. Co* 6.00
Harris Hdwe. Co 10.00
D. R. Cutler v . 8.00

LT. E. Mayo 8.00
Loo Davenport ...... .* 2.00

4». P. Maxwell 2.00
V. D. MarLean 6.00
W. M. Cooper for meat .... 6.00
T. R. Hodges for meat 11.44
Cash 2.60

. 8440.84
C. L. Carrow donated car serr

vtoo value $6.00.
nalance in bank $6.41

EXPECTU
io mmu

Bettevod That PrwUInt Will
f Anaoence His CttdidMf

Washington, Feb. f..President
Wilson's closest advisors expeot him
to make the first formal aanotrooa.
mont of his oandldacy for ranoml-
natlon within the month whek they
bellsvs Mr Wilson will notify the
Secretary of Btate of Ohio that the

j voters of the state will have his con¬
sent to use his nsme in tha pri¬
mary.
The President has made no defi¬

nite announcement of whether ha
would he a candidate, even to his
friends as far as Is knowa but thsy
atl taks It as sottlVt Chat he will be.

MANY PKOPI>8 DOW'T KNOW.

A sluggish liver can causa a per
of d listnem, baadachea, constipation
and biliousness ara sure signs thst
roar liver needs help. Taka Dr
King's New Life Pills soft sae how
.hey help tone ap the whola system.
Fine for tha stomach too. Aide dl
gestlon Purlfles tha Maod and

GRAYSON ADVISER
TO THE RESIDENT
WMt« Hooss Doctor Man of

Ability and Tact

MAXIN6 RECORD AT HIS POST
Hm SJevated Potion to On* of Dig¬
nity and Hwwf RogwUtao PreeJ
denfa Offioo Hours and Wmotimo
Mlo IUUm«nU to Reporter*.Valy
. bio oo Diplomat and Prootitlonor.

Waahlngton..It's a iwoet llttlo Job,
theee tfaya, being private and personal
physician to the prvsldent of the Unit¬
ed State«. From a medical viewpoint
lfe not a particularly trying poet, bat;
the position embraces about fifty-eevesi
other tasks, all calling for the tact,
memory and general ability of a cor-'
poration counsel. ,|Slipping in and. ont of the White
House, a little man with a keen, ta-
clalTo eye and manner of apeech. but
withal an affability of manner which
Immediately attra«|»- attention, can
often be aeen the^e days. Flia name la
Gary T. Orayoon. and his name cavrlee!

Photo by American Preu A**oc»atlon.
DR. OABT T. OBATSOK.

with It the Initials "U. 8. N.," whichmeans he is a member of the medicalcorps of the navy.
Grayson is the man who brought theposition of presidential doctor out ofobscurity and elevated it to a post ofhonor, dignity and efficiency In WhiteHouse circles. Before Grayson came aWhite House doctor waB a mysteriouspersonage, little known and lesa caredabout. Grayson combines this positionwith the one left vacant by the lateMajor Archibald Butt and Alls bothwith complete satisfaction.On the whole, the practice of medi¬cino on the president of the UnitedBtates Is the least of Grayson's tankaHe's a sort of confidential family ad-vlscr to President Wilson, and he alsoregulates the president's office hours.and sometimes his statements to re¬porters. When the president la awayfrom Washington, Grayson is often¬times the sole connecting link betweenthe head of the American nation andthe representatives of the Americanpress.

In more ways than one this blackhaired, pleasant faced, affable man¬nered. efficient m?n has attained dis¬tinction and a record during the timefroodrow Wilson has occupied theWhite House. He is ususlly spokenof sb "Dr. Cary T. Grayson, U. 8. N.,the president's personal physician,M>utthat's merely the correspondents] meth¬od of repaying In formality £he In¬formal, gracious kindnesses of thepresident's doctor.
In sl«e Grayson is a small man. butthat doesn't apply to his ability. Hehas a long, straight nose, Jet blackhair and deep set eyes that twinklewith humorous appreciation half thetime. Sometimes thfly don't twinkle,bat that's when Grayson is "on theroad^ with his distinguished patient,and tto responsibility of his position atsuch a time Is spt to tske the twinklefrom any one's eyes..
The president Is sn Indefstigsbleworker, and like all men of his tem¬perament he has the habit of neglect¬ing his personal health when InvolvedIn a deep and drllcate problem. Gray¬son, however. Is always hovering Inthe background, guarding htm againstoverwork, driving him forth to thegolf links or for sn sutomobile ride,urging plenty of sleep, a careful dietarid all the ether details necessary toa president's health.
Tiese are a part of his duties whenthe president is at home. Grayson'sduties at such times become comparetfvely light, and be Is enabled to takeop his other work at the Naval hos¬pital at Washington, where he hss sresrnlar quota of patient« who d"m n»1Ills utlviitiou mo long its lie remain;« illthe dty.

But when the president takes to hisprivate car for^a swift whirl tb NewYerk, to Cornish or elsewhere. Gray-suddenly stands forth as the csarof the executive's private car. Grey-son Is strong on the point of exercise.He Insists that tve president take ex-1lee at any and all times, and (bepresident, fortunately, when the myt-tar Is bronght to his attention. Is al¬ways willing 10 exercise

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC*.
1 have this day qualified as admin

istrator of the estate of Hattle 8/
Griffin before the Clerk o4 the 8a-
perlor Court. All persons holdlacclaims against said eatate era re.
«nested to pro«*** them to me. duly
mll«a. AH persons indebted to
Mid aetata ar* requested to make sn
Immediate eettlemeot

This life day ot Janaary, ltl*.
C I.. CARROW

FOUND!
The Best Protection Against Poverty

OLD AGE

A stoodj incropping bank account with the
What could te moro ppulblaT What la iporo patlaf£a*r

* NOW la a good tlap to bogln. Tomorrow may brtag
hoarlar ozponooo or a omallor pay chock.

Bank of Washington
Washington, N. C

YOUR ONLY FORTUNE
May be the Life Insurance you carry. Is .

it enough to take tare of your family after
you die? If not let us write you more in
the Mutual Life of New York.

Wm. Bragaw & Company,
First Insurance Agents In Washington, N. C

SAGE TEA KEEPS
It's Grandmother's recipe to bring
back color, thickness and lustre.
Everybody is using it again.

Gray hair, however handsome, denotes
advancing age. We all know the advan¬
tage« of a youthful appearance. Your
hair la your charm. It makes or mars
the faoe. When it fade«, turns gray and
look* dry. wispy and scraggly, just a
lew applications of Sage Tea and Sulphur
enhancec Its appearance a hundred-fold.

Don't stay gray Look young Either
prepare the tonic at home or get from
any drug store a 60-cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and 8ulphur Compound."
Thousands of folks recommend this ready-
to-use preparation, becauae it darkens
the'hafr beautifully and removes dan¬
druff. stops scalp itching and fslling
hair; beaidee, no one can possibly tell, as
it darkens so naturally and eventy. You
moisten a spon** or soft brush with it,
drawing this tnrough the h^ir, taking
one small strand at a time. By morning
the grav hair disappears; after another
application or two, its natural color is
restored and it become« thick, rIobby and
lustrous, and you appear years younger.

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA
Department of £tate.

Certificate of Dlaaolutlon
To All to Whom These Presents May

Come.Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satis¬

faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
oonsent of all the stockholders, de¬
posited In my office, that The Choc-
owlnlty Company, a corporation of
this State, whose principal office Is
situated In the town of Chocowinlty.
County of Beaufort. State of North
Carolina, (J. B. Patrick being the
agent therein and !n charge thereof,
upon whom process may be served),
has compiled with the requirements
of Chapter 21, Revlsal of 1905, en¬
titled "Corporations." preliminary to
the Issuing of this Certificate of Dis¬
solution :

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan
Grimes, Secretary of 8tate of the
8tate of North Carolina, do hereby
oertlfy that the said corporation did,
on the 28th day of January, 1916,
file In my office a duly executed and
attested consent In writing to the
dissolution of said corporation, ex.
ecuted by all the atockholders there¬
of. which said consent and the rec¬
ord of the proceedings sforessld sre
now on file In my ssld office ss pro¬
vided by Isw.

In Testimony Whereof. I hsve
hereto set my hand and affixed my
official seal at Raleigh, this 28th day
of January, A. D. 1916.

J. BRYAN GRIMES.
(Seal) Secretary of Stats.
2-l-4wc.

Advertise In the Dally *News.

To The Ordltors of the Jefferson
Farniture Company, * Corporation.

TAKE NOTICE
The Jefferson Furniture Company,

a corporation, on January 4Qh. 1916,
made a Deed of Assignment, to the
undersigned of its entire assets, for
the purpose of winding up its affairs:

All creditors of the Jefferson
Furniture Company, a corporation,
are hereby notified to file thslr
claims itemised, and duly verified,
/with the undersigned, or with Oeorge
A. Paul, Clerk 8uperior Court of
Beaufort County, Washington, N. C.
within sixty days from this date.

Upon failure to do so. said cred¬
itors will be forever barred from
participating In the proceeds of% this
assignment.

This*January 20th, 1916.
NORWOOD L. 8IMMON8,

Trustee for Jefferson Furniture
Company, a corporation, Wash¬
ington, N. C.

1-22-4WC.

Come to The
GARAGE
That guaran¬

tees you Satis¬
factory Service
in everything.
Whether you

store your car
with us perma¬
nently or just
buy occasional
supplies, we
guarantee to
please you in
both quality &
Price.
The Best Grade of

Gasoline at the lowest
market price,
Try our Service once

and notice the differ¬
ence.

Washington Motor
Car Co.

THE BEAUFORT COUNTY

Building & Loan Association
Opened January 29th

Members are requested to make their pay¬
ments promptly. Others wishing to take
out »loci, may .-lill do so.

J. K. HOYT, - - Pr&sidenJ
WM. R HARDING, Sec /"

S. I.HONWOOD JAM1M W. COtM
Mwabwi New York Cotton Broh.gw.

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Block«, Bond«, Cotton. Omlo and Pn>rl«too«, TI Fin« Straat.
Cnrpontw Building, Norfolk, V«

PrtTnU wire« to N«w Tork Stock Bxcbnni«, Chicago Boord TnA
tnd Mhor ftnanelal myn.

CORRC9POKDRNCB RMraOTTtH.LT ROI.lCITKt)
InroMsiont and marginal «ec all (Won mroful attontlon.


